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Jofca BeU àmâ Turnbull.
We reear to the appuialment of Mr. W. B. Terebell, 

et Celeederer ef the Foreign Oemapeedeeee ftem the 
reign of Qeeee Kliaabrth, as the importance of the 
■abject caaaot be over-ruled.

Mr. TarebeU, aa already atated, ia a pervert to Pop- 
airy. Doebtleee thia wee e high recommendation to 
ear Majemy'a nreeeat adviaera. Doubtless a Jeeeit baa 
ererytbiag ia am power, aeder the Hahaeralee ramas», 
arid ae Mr TarebeU baa doec Joha Bell.

Bet it ia right that the ProteelnaU ef the empire 
eheeld he made aware of the gigantic treaaoe thet hea 

eaderukea agaiaat the aame sad lame of Old

aat effort, ia behalf of troth. England may tremble to 
her centra, for her record» ere in Jetait banda, and 
Jeeeits are Han, and forgera, and traitera, for the hon
our of Borne.

Iaebebod may lie written, indeed, on the history of 
Ragland, now in Jeauit banda ; for the glory he» de
ported from England, and Lord Pelmoretoo and the 
Jeenita bare done it.

Done It, If the work be not endooc hr honeet truth- 
knriag Englishmen, who moat indignantly demand thet 
the reputation of their gloriotu lend be not imperilled 
by the hater of the Reformation, end venerator of 
Jeeaita, Mr. W B. Turnbull, pervert.

The Good Fight
Some month-» ego a convert wa* baptist*! at the Free 

j Church Mission at Mailrai, ami soon thereafter pro- 
cceded to reside et the home of hit huth'ii relatives, 
having received their anurance that ho would be al
lowed to live among them a* a Christian, it wai the 
first attempt mode by any convert of the Free Church 
to carry tho Christian life into » houio where heathen
ism reigned, in the hope of miiuUining a Christian 
profession there; and tho experiment was therefore 
watched with an anxiety exceeding even that in which 
earnest missionaries in the Ka*t for the most part pa«« 
their days. In that heathen home, iusidions attempts 
were made to undermine the convert's faith, and drag 
him back into the abominations of heathenism ; hat it 
now appears that his sojourn aui uig his relatives had 
another end in view, in tho arrangements of Him who 
rules over all, than that the youth should either be 
dragged or enticed again into the foul paths which he 
had forsaken. He had a cousin, who had often visited 
him before, and tfhbd an inquisitive interest in the 
new religion, la^^eavting that inquirer, the convert 
in his heathen komRns enabled to nourish and keep 
alive his own faith, and amid abounding corruptions, 
and much that was designed to actbiuplixh his ikll. he 
was taught to hold last the beginning of his confiikuiee. 
It eoon became known, however, that the new inquirer 
was likely to follow in his cousin’s footsteps, and all 
waa consequently alarm. That iuquirer was instantly 
spirited swat some two or three hundred miles from 
Xm1(w ; and tho subsequent incident* of his transi
tion to Christianity, or at least of his eager desire to 
do eo, had beat he communicated in the words of in
formation now before ns, describing what look place. 

The house, wo arc told, was thrown into violent 
mmotiou, and next day the youth was carried off to 

a distant village, where he wai* detected attempting to 
his escape, and for some days he was strailly shut 

■p. Finding him resolute in his purpose to be a 
Christian, his friend* all set out with him to the very 
holy place, Chillnmbarum, near Forto Novo. On the 
way, and while there, every effort was made tv sliaki 
his mind. In vain ; for hy the first opportunity that 
occurred he wrote, entreatiug some Christian friends to 
help him. They felt, however, that they could not 
interfere, owing to a recent decision by the judges in 
India, hearing upon such cases; and, though both 
deeeit and violence were employed against the lad, he 
was left helpless, at least by man. Yet though ouly a 
youth, and delicately brought up, he laid his own plan 
with great detenuiaation, and succeeded in carrying it 
out. He hired a cart at Cuddalore, where he Lay hid 
for two days in one end of the town, while his pur- 

werv in quest of him in the other. At a subse
quent stage, he Sed on foot to Pondicherry, where he 
■tied a catamaran with Ai* ear-rings. That orasy craft 
annotated merely of throe narrow boards lashed together 
with rope ; and it may easily be supposed that those 
who aail in such a vessel am always wet, and often 
washed into the deep. On soeh a conveyance, how
ever, this youth made a sea-coast voyage of one hun
dred milee to .Madras, lie had two fishermen, the 
owner» of the catamaran, to guide him, and was for 
fifty hour»-—mom than two dap and two night*— 
without water and without sleep, filled with one absorb
ing desire—V» escape from the bondage of Hinduism, 
and be received asa Christian. He reached the mission 
at Madras drenched in sea-water, an amassment, but 
also a joy to the iematee there.

Now, an adventure such aa this enables u* to under
stand both the trial» of the Indian miasionary and the 
terrible ordeal of an Indian convert. With this case 
in view, need ire wonder that conversions am few ? 
The eras muet etüi he earned in

f ee whan mee were made fact in the atocks, or 
to the wild beasts, or otherwise chased up to 
m, because they would take their religion from 

Gnd, end not from man. Plaul waa not the only con

into a political journal, and you evade tho stamp duty 
1 the caution money to which prhor journal* six* 
►jected. Secured by your sacred character against 

the rigors of the corrsetioual police, you declare war 
upon your former aoveratgu and our faithful ally, the 
King of Sardinia. You make no account of the 
government whieh found you a Savoy ir 1 and made you 
a Frenchman, from a priest turn? I you to a bishop, 
and now nnys you a salary for y "ir services. You 
post your diatribes upon walls belonging to the state, 
you cause them to be read from the pulpit by public 
functionaries receiving state pay ; and the prince, 
who has just granted an amnesty to his political 
enemies, deigns to allow your sm all insurrection t > 
enjoy an apparent triumph. There were too good 
reasons why you should have kept silence—since you 
were born under the sceptre of the king of Sardinia, 
and you are now living in the French empire. Is it 
conceivable that your ecclesiastic il habit can liav- 
enfranchised you from tho allegiance duo to both your 
legitimate sovereigns, and made you the subject of a 
petty foreign prince? Do not suppose. Monseigneur, 
that any personal rancor prompts these observations. 
Yon hare ill-treatod me, it is trno, but in such goo-1 
company that I am only too much honored by your 
attacks. I shall be moat happy to rcmiin to the end 
of my davs in the category in which you have classed 
mo by to i side of the King of Sardinia and the 
glorious chiefs of tho Italian revolution. I even e in
fest, b&twecn ourselves, that I did not think my advo
cacy of the cause of an oppressed people was worthy 
of such a glorious recompense. Perhaps you w mi l 
have done hotter to have spoken in more courusju* 
terms of a literary min and a gentleman For only to 
suppose such a misfortune as that fifteen or twenty 
years hence you should find mo on tho next bench to 
you in the French Academy, you would be forced 
either to leave your seat or to admit that you had gone 
a little too far. But religious polemics have their 
peculiar customs. The instruments of torture which 
religion no kroner dare» to use in practice it imports, 
as Car as practicable, ieto it* language. The sacred 
fire of the inquisition now burn* only in the eloquence 
of men. I was made to fcel it in tho first mandate—1 
mean the first article—of your new friend. M. 
fbuittot. When I was told that thi* Pc re Duchesne 
of the church had declared war upon me, I expected 
to have empe formidable arguments to meet. I buckled 
oe my heat logical awl historical armor. How simple 
was I! M. Y caillot merelv insulted me as you hare 
done, Monseigneur, and he denounced my book to the 
police. For it is easier to ruin an editor than ruin an 
argument ; there ia no reply so irrefutable as a 
seixure. According to law, I might, Monseigneur, 
require you to insert this, my answer, in your next 
number—I mean your next mandate. But [ will not 
be too exacting ; I am satisfied with being in the right. 
I respectfully kirn your pastoral ring, and humbly 
bow, Monseigneur, to the sacred character with which 
you are invested.

Kumuxu About.

BAPTIST CbubCHES.—The celebrated Baptist preach 
of England, Mr. Spmgeoo, has addressed a letter to 

his readers, in which the subject of close communion is 
spoken of as follow» :—

“ Aa for commanioo.it seems to us that this is no more 
at our disposal than the blood of the RedtAuer, which 
he has shed for all hie neople, whether immersed or not. 
We believe restricted fellowship to be impossible among 
the saints of God. With all the Church we do and 

t commune. The spirit of the living God has es
tablished an irresistible communion among all the re
generated, and no church act can limit or restrain the 
divine impulse. Respecting the consciences of those 
who hold s limited fellowship, we do most solemnly 
protect against their error."

her of refuge—a siring pavi
onc« hung over ils p irtal lias been sheathed in tl 
Saviour’s side, the fire that biased on its altar 
quenched in the blood of the great sacrifice, and nil 
tin accusations of tho violated law ari l the guilty 
conscience are answered by his living in'ereeeeioo. 
And now the guilty c ml may cornu into thia chamber, 
nnd bolting the door with divine promises, may ait 
down in peace under the banner blazoned with this 
glorious inscription—Juif, and yet the jtutifier of them 
that believe.

All God's attributed are pledget! to us in an ever
lasting covenant mode with Jesus Christ in behalf of 
all who belief Tnis covenant has many glorious 
ami blessed features. It it confirmed with an oath 
It ia sealed with blood. It ia illustrated and applied 
by many broad and precious promises. And what ia 
especially to our present purpose, while ita adminis
tration is variable, the covenant itself is fixed and 
iin notable. When tho sky ie tilled with clouds and 
darkness the traveller know* that behind the gather
ing storm the sun ehines on in splendor; and he feel» 
assured if lie can only find shelter fir a little while, 
it will again shine out nnd refresh him with his 
beams. So the believer may rest nrnid all the vicia- 
.situdea of providence on llie uvchangeable covenant. 
“I will visit their transgression» with the rod, and 
their iniquities with stripes; nevertheless my loving
kindness will I nit utterly take from them, nor suffer 
my faithfulness to fail: my covenant will I not break 
nor alter the thing tint has g in i out of ray lips.” 
l Pa. Ixxxix ) “Alas!” crias some downcast eoul,
“ all this is true, but of wimt avail to me ? The 
ground may be firm enough for thorn who walk on it, 
nut the blind man will fill into the ditch. The ex
hausted swimmer mtv «ink and he drowned at tho 
bane of the rock on which lie would lam take refuge. 
This rock is higher than i—l cannot ascend la it. 
My iniquities hive g me over my head. My sorrows 
hate overwhelmed m *. T.ie very vye of iuy soul ie 
dim with weeping, eo that 1 cann -t see God ”

Poor soul ! is this thy Uio«mtable case ? It was 
David's also. In the ends of the earth, with his 
heart overwhelmed, feeling blind and helpleea in 
himself, he cried, 11 lead tno to the Rock that is 
higher than 1 ?” (P*. Ixi. 2.) Art thou willing to 
be led ? Wilt ilmu put away pride, and eelf-right 
eoueneaa and self-will, and giving thv hand to God as 
a little child to its lather, suffor him to lead thee 
tnrough whatever dinciplin* to himself! If this be 
ihy temper, he is leading thee. “Fear not. Thy 
Maker is thy husband» Tne Lord hath called thee 
as a woman forsaken and grieved in «pint. In 
little wrath he has hid his fice from thee for a mo
ment, but with everlasting kindness will he have 
mercy on thee." (la. liv.)—Car. of Philadelphia 
Preuboterian.

-------- /
Jesus Knocking.

By every verse which is read —by every sermon 
preached — by every offer of eilvation made —by 
every warning that s-umd* from press or pulpit, 
Je*u* kivicks at tho d-mr ol your heart. He is 
knocking now. Ye«,the very feet that Mary washed 
with tears arc standing nt your door—'.he very 
hands that wore nailed to the bloody ernes are 
knocking there. In these very words Cnrist tells 
you that ho is there—'‘Behold, I stand at the door^

treasury.

and knock." "Behold 
the presence of the 
meesage from God nolo thee, 
aame; and the ine,-t»^“ we bring from Chriil to yon 
is, that he i« nntiide wilting to he admitted—he is 
at yonr door—he i« there to eiro you—he ie wiUiag 
to come in—he ie waning to come in, and why not 
open? Think twice, twenty time», before yon de
cline this offer.

Yon ere eery poor—he will mike you rich; the 
victim of a deadly dieeaee—he will cure you. He 
brings blood to weeh away your aine—a pordoe for 
all your guilt. Those filthy rag# you may change 
for epotleae righteouane»,. Wny, then, will you 
not open and let him in? Hues you fell the worn, of 
an accuaiag conscience? He will pluck :t from 
your heart. Are you afrlid to die? He pot. death 
beneath your feet; aod by the teatim oiy of th laaend» 
■ nd thoiieinde, ai well aa of hie own word, he will 
put you in poeeeeaion ol a peace thet you know not 
now, but wnich, on-e felt, vou would not richnnge 
fora crown ur kingdom here. May God’e Hot) 
Spirit put it into y mr heart—may divine green in
cline and enable you to open llw door and let the Sav
ior in. By erejw hour that you keep him oui, you db 
Ikret thing!—Fowl, You dishonour yonr Serionr, 
preferring tile society ol devil « to Ilia. Srtoad. Yen 
increase your danger He may go away, and then 
farewell to heaven. Tiirdf,, You deprive ynar- 
eelvea of that peace of conecienee, and peace ef 
God the poteaanion ol which mikea the poorest rich 

of which make! the richeit poor.—Hre
Dr Gatina

— r— "'V WM • anui.ae ... a
email cottage, aed occupied in reeding the Bible.

Hie mother wee beaily engaged in eewiagj when 
•he waa eeddeely surprised by hvaneg biwaseleim: 
"O mother, I am eo very happy!" aad the litffe fel
low root from hi» eeel and aaaaa. I» her eed laid ai» 
bead epoe bee lap.

The mother’» eye* filled with tears, for she 
thought her little boy had very few thing# to make 
him hepev. He waa aiok pod lame, and tli. y were 
•o poor thnt he had neither warm clot bee nor pro;ier 
food; bet aha only «aid, “Aad what tin that mike, 
yon eo happy, Richard?" Too boy lifted up b» p il» 
thin face, and aaid; "l do lore God au, dear awHner, 
he ie eo good."

"And what haa pot that into your mind ju«t no» ?"
"1 have boon reading about ihe creation, mother, 

nnd how triofced ihe people became after God hod 
made the bunaliful world for them; and yet, nltlioiigh 
they kept ee eineieg agqinat him, he waa full of 
mercy. He woeld have spart)J the cities ol S.>d >m 
and Gomorrah II only ten righteous men eouid It ire 
been found in them; and lien he let X mb be a hun
dred end twenty yuere preparing the are, and n l 
**—maple repented «'>1. But the greatest gondn.-ea

I waa ie seeding Jaeoe to die tir aa. O mother!
II think upon ell that God baa done and Je»ua 
•offered for ne, I cannot help wishing thet I

could do something for God."
"Bat wbet ean you do, my child?" said hi» mo

ther; “yon are too ill and weakly 11 work."
"I know that, mother; -hut l muai do eom-iliing.

I beliere that I shall apt lire very long, and I want 
to try aed chew that I would do good if I c m'J. 
Will you get me a mteatoeary bos, and lei me try 
aed fill it?"

“I am quite willing, dear Riebard. only you most 
not be nehing ell the Indien who aim here to a :e 
yon for money; yen know tint would not he proper."

"No mother, l won't de thet; hot I've been think
ing the» l might mil the tittle wooden keivnc nnd 
toothpick» which 1 make, end eel out more of ihe 
paper ore ameute that Mee WiUiame liked ro much, 
red perhaps the Indien will key them."

"WeU, my hey, IT! get the paper end when 
father eomes heme yoa nan ask him for naa wood."

In a week from that time Richard had earcral 
little artielee welly fiat eh ad eed laid m a paper trey, 
open whieh wee e eard with the words, "For sale, 
for the good ef the MieaCmery Society."

In a eery sheet time the gond iadiee who came to 
eee him bought »U Ihe thtage whieh were in th- leer, 
for titer felt planned to eeceesege the little bov, who • 
•••med in seek eereeet to do gn.nl, and Richard 
eoon found that hie efforts to do something for (sod" 
were blamed hy him with eeewe».

When Ihe wsl quarterly aiiceineary mealing look 
plane Riehnrd’e mother earned hie mieatonerv bog, 
end gare into the eoUeetor'a hand», saying: "It ia 
Richard Johnson'e, my eoeVbng, air;" and then' ----- --- | smiieai'aisn wvilliauft *, tlij P'llt ti UUA, «irj ■!»<! lllfl

lold." end Khud, 4» lie entered ,|,e buret into toere. for her little hoy was dead H 
king of Moah, “heboid, I have a had been eeiaed with a sadden tileeea ie Ihe midat < 

We mty ear the hie effort» for the
tlf

mary eau**, end after linger
ing n week he had died. The box waa opened, nnd 
found to contain eightoeu aad eispen w; and thneuiu 
waa eoon inareaeH hy tb« sale of a few article* 
left upon Richard'# paper trey.

Dear reader, hate you ever tried to do aarewthing 
for God? If not, begin new, for God hath doue 
graatthto,. hr jaa.-Jt^Jgrtg^

The Oepteln end the Quadrant.
A eoetv men, the m*<f»ràfa.n American ship, 

during aat voyage found his dtlip herniated for dry», 
nnd he became rather anxiS il re.pacing 1er laf-ty. 
He went down to hi. cabin ,nd prayed. The thought 
■treek kirn, if he had with confidence evm eitteil tli 
eeel to God. he might certainly Commit hia chip lo 
hie; and an, eceofdingly, he gjirr *11 into the hands 
el God, end fck it perfect Mace; hut at ill he praved 
that if He wweld be pleased to give a cloud)#»» »lyr 
at twelve o'clock, he Unnald Hte to take ae obierv,- 
tiee to aeartata their real puitlon1. anil whether thqy 
were on the right enetoe'. J"
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